Their purpose:
These videos are about knowing our mission, sharing vision and building outreaching culture,
so youth are mobilised as witnesses, while also running great outreaching events.
Three uses for these videos and their discussion guides:
1. For Senior Pastors: You have a key catalytic role in seeing your youth ministry grow
- The only way we will see youth being consistently equipped to reach their peers is if
we EXPECT our youth leaders to do this annually.
-

To do: To give focus to your new youth leader, ask them to watch the 12 leadership
videos (1 hour of video) then meet them afterwards to discuss over coffee.
o 1. Hear and reinforce the value of what they say they have learnt.
o 2. Clarify that it is your expectation of them in this role that they will have
intentional outreach equipping with their youth through weekly studies
every year.
o 3. Ask them to consider which youth they could raise up as their leaders, and
to begin monthly leaders training meetings with those young leaders in two
months’ time – using these videos (with discussions) as part of their content.

2. For Youth Leaders
- This one hour of video contains a wealth of perspective that could help to bring
increased clarity to your leadership, and through this some increased results.
3. For Youth Leaders with their Youth Leadership Teams
- “To get addition, grow members; to get multiplication, grow leaders.”
-

Select key youth you want to raise up as leaders, then meet with them monthly to
train them. Use one of these 5min video each month (15 minutes with discussion) to
help train them.
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GODtalk Leadership Videos
1. The mission of the Church

5.15mins

2. Creating your spiral curriculum

5.10mins

3. Understanding the priorities of your curriculum

5mins

4. Building an outreaching culture – Part I

4.35mins

5. Building an outreaching culture – Part II

4.30mins

6. Keys to casting a compelling vision

4.45mins

7. Building the team

5mins

8. The need for crowd events

5.20mins

9. Three ingredients to a great outreaching programme

4.50mins

10. Gospel communication tips

5.10mins

11. A culture of immediate relational discipleship

5.05mins

12. The importance of prayer, schools and leadership

4.55mins

Find them at Godtalk.nz/leadership

